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Betreﬀ: RE: Sustainable Development, Digital Economy, Jobs, Education
Von: <CAB-BRETON-CONTACT@ec.europa.eu>
Datum: 28/09/2020 à 09:52
An: <remy@malgouyres.org>
Kopie (CC): <CAB-BRETON-CONTACT@ec.europa.eu>
Dear Sir,
We hereby conﬁrm receipt of your email.
Kind regards,
Cabinet Thierry Breton

-----Original Message----From: Rémy Malgouyres <remy@malgouyres.org>
Sent: Sunday, September 27, 2020 11:23 PM
Subject: Sustainable Development, Digital Economy, Jobs, Educa�on
Madam, Sir,
I am wri�ng to you in order to express scien�ﬁcally founded concerns
about eﬀec�veness of Science and Innova�on funding by the EU. As I
can see from my point of view, the scien�ﬁc community as a whole is
not taking necessary steps to self-assess and streamline the funding
requests, through careful considera�ons of relevance of the diﬀerent
ﬁelds to address humanity's challenges in today's world.
This �me is also a �me of crisis and emergency, in which spending is
necessary to keep the economy and the well being in our socie�es going,
and to ensure that we emerge stronger from this troubled period.
However, that spending must also be considered wisely and carefully, as
our popula�ons expect and eﬃciency mandates.

I have developed a website (much of which is in French) which presents:
- A cri�cal assessment of the way in which the scien�ﬁc community has
acted conserva�vely, in rela�on to emergence of new ﬁelds, resul�ng
in gaps between the evolu�ons and the needs of our socie�es, and the
propor�ons of the diﬀerent ﬁelds of interests within our Universi�es;
- An overview of acessible references, many of which are extracts from
inves�ga�ve journalism, presen�ng the ﬁelds which have indeed
recently emerged, and seem to me of high interest both for sustainable
development, energy transi�on, and relevant shi�s to support jobs
throughout European territories.
- Concerns and recommenda�ons about our digital sovereignty, and
targe�ng the right research ac�vi�es in Informa�on Sciences to ﬁll
our possible gaps, and, in par�cular, carefully dis�nguish between
development and R&D in the ﬁeld, in the spirit of the Frasca� Manual
by the OECD.
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The web pages are accessible through menus, but I set out below an outline.
(The site is secured by the HTTPS protocol, and does not gather any
informa�on about the user, be it by cookies or Javascript.)

The following page purposes to draw a stark dis�nc�on between
so-called AI and Informa�on Sciences, and advocates careful
formaliza�on and speciﬁca�ons for scien�ﬁc so�ware (in all
experimental sciences), for the purpose of valida�on and
reproducibility. Promo�ng good prac�ces in sciences and so�ware
improves both reliability and produc�vity, and can increase clarity of
ra�onal scien�ﬁc discourse, in the public space, as well as for
dependable advice to deciders.
The diﬀerence between development and R&D in the ﬁeld, in the spirit
of the Frasca� Manual by the OECD, is brieﬂy explicited.
h�ps://urldefense.com/v3/__h�ps://malgouyres.org/my-problems-iner�e-sociale-etepistemologie__;!!DOxrgLBm!Wko3SOgtcm8u_8kcpuzSiFeV44QDJANGU9b5OT2NtmDCc_vEEnkphrbqVT9tdJWoUbi_ZcedHmz$

The following page purposes to raise an alert of the current state of
the so�ware prac�ces (in my country) in rela�on to sensi�ve
informa�on protec�on, economic intelligence, and cyber-security.
These facts make it all the more urgent to improve skills, awareness,
and reliability about so�ware in the scien�ﬁc community.
h�ps://urldefense.com/v3/__h�ps://malgouyres.org/my-problems-perles-illetrismenumeriques__;!!DOxrgLBm!Wko3SOgtcm8u_8kcpuzSiFeV44QDJANGU9b5OT2NtmDCc_vEEnkphrbqVT9tdJWoUbi_bitMUAO$

The following page purposes to analyse why governance in (French)
Universi�es fails to address imbalances between the diﬀerent
ﬁelds,and tends to amplify dispropor�ons inherited from previous
centuries, due to the no�on of scien�ﬁc iden�ty and compe��on
between ﬁelds for funding.
h�ps://urldefense.com/v3/__h�ps://malgouyres.org/my-problems-iner�eacademique__;!!DOxrgLBm!Wko3SOgtcm8u_8kcpuzSiFeV44QDJANGU9b5OT2NtmDCc_vEEnkphrbqVT9tdJWoUbi_SDx5i5A$

The following page purposes to analyse and provide references about
sustainability issues, in the energy and raw material sectors, the
resul�ng economic constraints, and relevance of research to address the
associated challenges.
Ques�ons are raised whether alterna�ve approaches to safe and
sustainable nuclear energy, which could be more pragma�c and economical
then the ITER project, have been adequately considered and openly
discussed by the scien�ﬁc community.
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h�ps://urldefense.com/v3/__h�ps://malgouyres.org/my-problems-energie-resources-naturellesdurabilite__;!!DOxrgLBm!Wko3SOgtcm8u_8kcpuzSiFeV44QDJANGU9b5OT2NtmDCc_vEEnkphrbqVT9tdJWoUbi_c_zePfA$

The following page provides references about recent emerging ﬁelds
which, in my view, deserve and require support to develop in our labs,
in rela�on to health, lifestyle, the environment, and sustainability of
our healthcare systems.
h�ps://urldefense.com/v3/__h�ps://malgouyres.org/my-problems-environnement-biologie-preven�onsante__;!!DOxrgLBm!Wko3SOgtcm8u_8kcpuzSiFeV44QDJANGU9b5OT2NtmDCc_vEEnkphrbqVT9tdJWoUbi_Ug3j7r4$

The following pages (in English) provide an overview of privacy and
sovereignty issues in rela�on to so�ware, as well as technical
informa�on about social media which could be useful for regula�on of
the digital space.
h�ps://urldefense.com/v3/__h�ps://malgouyres.org/links-tech-privacyos__;!!DOxrgLBm!Wko3SOgtcm8u_8kcpuzSiFeV44QDJANGU9b5OT2NtmDCc_vEEnkphrbqVT9tdJWoUbi_aujD4nr$
h�ps://urldefense.com/v3/__h�ps://malgouyres.org/links-tech-privacysecure__;!!DOxrgLBm!Wko3SOgtcm8u_8kcpuzSiFeV44QDJANGU9b5OT2NtmDCc_vEEnkphrbqVT9tdJWoUbi_YFZovC2$
h�ps://urldefense.com/v3/__h�ps://malgouyres.org/tech-privacy-browsingmedia__;!!DOxrgLBm!Wko3SOgtcm8u_8kcpuzSiFeV44QDJANGU9b5OT2NtmDCc_vEEnkphrbqVT9tdJWoUbi_ZlqpTB2$
h�ps://urldefense.com/v3/__h�ps://malgouyres.org/tech-machinelearning__;!!DOxrgLBm!Wko3SOgtcm8u_8kcpuzSiFeV44QDJANGU9b5OT2NtmDCc_vEEnkphrbqVT9tdJWoUbi_ctFKcc9$
Yours Respec�ully,
Rémy Malgouyres,
Professor of Informa�on Sciences and Technology at Université Clermont
Auvergne
-----------------------------------------------------------Remy Malgouyres,
Laboratoire LIMOS - UMR 6158 CNRS,
Ins�tut Supérieur d'Informa�que, de Modélisa�on et de leurs Applica�ons (ISIMA),
Campus des Cézeaux,
1 rue de la Chebarde,
63170 Aubiere, France.
remy@malgouyres.org
h�ps://urldefense.com/v3/__h�p://www.malgouyres.org__;!!DOxrgLBm!Wko3SOgtcm8u_8kcpuzSiFeV44QDJANGU9b5OT2NtmDCc_vEEnkphrbqVT9tdJWoUbi_bXh3b4D$
-----------------------------------------------------------
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